The role of experience in foraging shoals of bluntnose minnows (Pimephales Notatus).
The hypothesis that naive shoal members begin to feed more quickly on a food, novel in type, location and required foraging technique, when informed group members are present was tested with bluntnose minnows (Pimephales notatus ) foraging in shoals of various sizes. Naive individuals in mixed shoals (one-third of the shoal members experienced with the new food and two-thirds naive) of 3 fish, decreased their foraging latency as compared to those in shoals of 3 naive fish when foraging on a novel food. In mixed shoals consisting of 6, 9 and 12 individuals, naive fish did not begin foraging more quickly than those in shoals of the same size consisting entirely of naive fish. In these larger shoal sizes, the naive fish remained together near the bottom instead of following the smaller number of informed fish to the surface where the novel food was located.